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Trump says ‘unfair’ defense treaty 
with Japan needs to be changed
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OSAKA (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump on Saturday said he told Japanese 
Prime Minister Shinzo Abe that a decades-old security treaty between their countries 
must be changed, reiterating his criticism of the pact as unfair.

Russia unsure if Japan-U.S. treaty revision will affect islands dispute
Trump said he was not planning to withdraw from the treaty, which the partners have 
long called a linchpin of Asia-Pacific stability, but that it placed too great a burden on 
the United States
“I told him, we’ll have to change it,” Trump told a news conference after a two-day 
summit of the Group of 20 major economies in Japan’s western city of Osaka.

“I said, look, if someone attacks Japan, we go after them and we are in a battle, full 
force, in effect,” he added. “If somebody should attack the United States, they don’t 
have to do that. That’s unfair.”
The treaty, signed after Japan’s surrender in World War Two, commits the United States 
to defend Japan.
In return, Japan provides military bases that Washington uses to project power deep into 
Asia, including the biggest concentration of U.S. Marines overseas on Okinawa, and the 
forward deployment of an aircraft carrier strike group at the Yokosuka naval base near 
Tokyo.
An end to the security pact is widely seen as raising the risk of forcing Washington to 
withdraw a major portion of its military forces from Asia at a time when China’s mili-
tary power is growing.
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Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe and U.S. President Donald Trump attend a family photo session in front of Osaka Castle at the G-20 summit, in Osaka, Japan June 28, 2019 
Tomohiro Ohsumi/Pool via REUTERS

U.S. President Donald Trump talks with Russian President Vladimir Putin during the 
closing session of G20 leaders summit in Osaka
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cor-
tez took lunch orders, served pizza and rocked the cocktail shaker on 
Friday to promote increased wages for restaurant servers and other 
tipped workers.

The New York Democrat and media sensation, who famously worked 
as a bartender before getting elected to Congress last year, brought 
first-hand experience to the debate over the proposed “Raise the Wage 
Act,” which would raise the U.S. minimum wage to $15 an hour and 
guarantee that minimum for tipped employees.

U.S. law exempts restaurants, nail salons and car washes from paying 
their tipped staff the minimum wage of $7.25 per hour, instead cre-
ating a “tip credit” of up to $5.12 per hour that allows them to pay as 
little as $2.13 per hour on the books.

“Any job that pays $2.13 per hour is not a job, it is indentured servi-
tude,” Ocasio-Cortez told restaurant workers, customers and report-
ers at the Queensboro Restaurant in her New York City district, in a 
reference to the lowest possible wage before tips.

Ocasio-Cortez, 29, stunned New York Democrats a year ago by defeat-
ing incumbent Joe Crowley in the primary election, then cruised to 
victory in November and soared to national prominence as a leading 
voice of the left wing of the party.

The National Restaurant Association, the industry lobbying group, has 
opposed the Raise the Wage Act, saying it would harm restaurants that 
typically rely on margins between 3% and 6%, and that the tip credit 
allows tipped employees to earn far more than the minimum wage.

Supporters of Raise the Wage Act argue that restaurants are doing 
just fine in the seven states that mandate tipped employees receive the 
minimum wage.
Ocasio-Cortez said she worked as a restaurant hostess starting at age 
16 and later as part of the wait staff, where she was forced to endure 
sexual harassment, such as inappropriate comments or touching from 
customers.
Restaurant servers, who are mostly women, are more able to stand up 
to abusive customers early in the month when they can “tell that guy 
to buzz off,” but are prone to giving in when the rent is due, Oca-
sio-Cortez said.

Rep. Ocasio-Cortez returns to bartending 
to promote fair wages

Rep. Alexandria Oca-
sio-Cortez (D-NY) serves 
drinks in support of One 
Fair Wage at The Queens-
boro restaurant in the 
Queens borough of New 
York

Rep. Alexandria Oc-
asio-Cortez (D-NY) 
makes a drink in sup-
port of One Fair Wage, 
a policy that would al-
low tipped workers to 
receive full minimum 
wage plus their tips 
in New York, at The 
Queensboro restaurant 
In the Queens borough 
of New York, U.S., May 



REFILE - QUALITY REPEAT Former HUD Secretary Julian Castro, U.S. 
Senator Cory Booker and U.S. Senator Elizabeth Warren talk during a break 
at the first U.S. 2020 presidential election Democratic candidates debate in 
Miami, Florida, U.S., June 26, 2019. REUTERS/Mike Segar TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

Russian President Vladimir Putin speaks to the media as he leaves a news conference at the 
G20 summit in Osaka, Japan, June 29, 2019. Alexander Zemlianichenko/Pool via REU-
TERS

Russia’s President Vladimir Putin attends a news conference with Japan’s Prime Minister 
Shinzo Abe after the G20 Summit in Osaka
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U.S. President Donald Trump speaks during a news conference in Osaka, Japan, June 29, 2019. Jacque-
lyn Martin/Pool via REUTERS

Russian President Vladimir Putin speaks to the media at the G20 summit in Osaka, 
Japan, June 29, 2019. Alexander Zemlianichenko/Pool via REUTERS
/Sergio Moraes TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Turkey’s President Tayyip Erdogan holds a news conference on the final day of the 
G20 leaders summit in Osaka, Japan June 29, 2019. REUTERS/Jorge Silva

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

American Javelin anti-tank missiles, which were confiscated from eastern forces led by Khalifa 
Haftar in Gharyan, are displayed for the media in Tripoli, Libya June 29, 2019. REUTERS/Is-
mail Zitouny

Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe, U.S. President Donald Trump and France’s President Emmanuel Macron 
gesture together during a meeting at the G20 leaders summit in Osaka, Japan, June 28, 2019. REUTERS/Kevin 
Lamarque TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.
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Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
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The more obese people are, the higher their risk of serious disease, research finds. Credit: PA

Obesity Greatly Increases                 
Risk Of Serious Disease And           

Early Death, Warn Researchers

The Number of Overweight People In The U.S. 
 Has Increased Significantly in Recent Years

Being obese is linked to a significant-
ly higher chance of serious disease and 
early death than being a healthy weight, 
research on more than 2.8 million adults 
suggests.
The chance of suffering serious illness 
goes up with increasing weight gain, 
experts analysing health, death and sick-
ness data from UK adults found.
How much does the risk increase as your 
BMI rises?
Presented at the European Congress on 
Obesity (ECO) in Glasgow, the study 
found that people with a body mass in-
dex (BMI) of 30 to 35 were at 70% high-
er risk of developing heart failure than 
their healthy weight peers.
Even a BMI of 25 to 30 increased the 
risk by 20%, while a BMI of 35 to 40 
more than doubled the risk and a BMI 
of 40 to 45 almost quadrupled the risk 
compared to people of a normal weight.
The study also found that compared with 
normal weight individuals, a BMI of 25 
to 30 increased the risk of Type 2 diabe-
tes and sleep apnoea by more than dou-
ble, while a person with a BMI of 30 to 
35 was more than five times as likely to 
develop Type 2 diabetes and almost six 
times as likely to develop sleep apnoea.
For those with a BMI of 35 to 40, the risk 
of Type 2 diabetes was almost nine times 
higher, and 12 times higher for sleep ap-
noea.

People with severe obesity (BMI of 40 to 
45) were 12 times more likely to develop 
Type 2 diabetes and had a risk of sleep 
apnoea that was 22 times greater.
The results also showed that increasing 
weight was linked to higher risk of high 
blood pressure, irregular heartbeat and 
dyslipidaemia (abnormal levels of cho-
lesterol and other fats in the blood).

To what degree?
`People with a BMI of 40 to 45 had triple 
the risk of heart failure, high blood pres-
sure, and dyslipidaemia.
This BMI was also linked to a 50% high-
er risk of dying prematurely from any 
cause compared to people of a normal 
weight.
The research found that the risk of de-
veloping serious health problems was 
highly dependent on whether or not peo-
ple already had issues at the start of the 
study.
For example, having high blood pressure 
at the start of the study was strongly as-
sociated with developing dyslipidaemia, 
chronic kidney disease and Type 2 dia-
betes.
How extensive was the research?
Researchers looked at health, death and 
BMI data from more than 2.8 million 
adults between January 2000 and July 
2018 from the UK Clinical Practice Re-
search Datalink.

This was linked with hospital data to 
estimate the risk for serious health prob-
lems.
What do the report authors highlight 
from their work?

Obesity has almost tripled worldwide 
over the past 30 years. Credit: PA
Author Christiane Haase, from Novo 
Nordisk in Denmark, which funded the 
study, said: “The health risks linked with 
having excess body weight are particu-
larly high for Type 2 diabetes and sleep 
apnoea.

“With the number of people living with 
obesity almost tripling worldwide over 
the past 30 years (105 million people in 
1975 to 650 million in 2016), our find-
ings have serious implications for public 
health.”
The research was presented as a poster 
at the conference and was peer-reviewed 
by the conference selection committee.
Naveed Sattar, professor of metabolic 
medicine at the University of Glasgow, 
said: “This study serves to remind us, 
once again, how damaging obesity is 
given its strong associations with a range 
conditions beyond diabetes and heart 
disease.
“The obesity links to heart failure are 
becoming more widely appreciated and 
links to sleep apnoea, hypertension and 
abnormal blood fats are well known.
“Like most observational BMI studies 
using routine health data, there are lim-
itations to this work but I suspect some 
risks are in fact underestimated.

“The health profession needs to up its 
game in helping people improve their 
weight (there are good signs that it is do-
ing so) as it is unlikely that the food envi-
ronment is going to drastically improve 
anytime soon.” 

Who else has reacted to the report 
findings?
Dr Emily Burns, head of research com-
munications at Diabetes UK, said: “It’s 
important to note the significantly in-
creased risk of Type 2 diabetes suggested 
by this research – while alarming – was 
specifically seen in people with a very 
high BMI of over 40, which only ac-
counts for 2% of men and 5% of women 
in England.
“That said, we know that being over-
weight increases your risk of developing 
Type 2 diabetes.
“Losing weight can be tough, but pro-
grammes such as NHS England’s Dia-
betes Prevention Programme are there to 
help people at high risk, and the Diabetes 
UK website has ideas for healthy meals, 
ingredient swaps and tips on getting ac-
tive too.”
Louis Levy, head of nutrition science 
at Public Health England (PHE), said: 
“Most countries are facing increasing 
levels of obesity, putting pressure on 
both individuals’ health and national 
health and social care systems.
“To reverse what’s been decades in the 
making needs sustained action across the 
drivers of poor diets and weight gain.
“We’re working with industry to make 
food healthier, we’ve produced guid-
ance for councils on planning healthier 
towns and we’ve delivered campaigns 
encouraging people to choose healthier 
food and lead healthier lives.” (Courtesy 
https://www.itv.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Infectious disease experts agree with a dire 
scenario painted in the UN report posted 
earlier this week saying that, if nothing 
changes, antimicrobial resistance (AMR) 
could be “catastrophic” in its economic and 
death toll.
Threat level, per the report: By 2030, 
up to 24 million people could be forced 
into extreme poverty and annual economic 
damage could resemble that from the 2008–
2009 global financial crisis, if pathogens 
continue becoming resistant to medications. 
By 2050, AMR could kill 10 million people 
per year, in its worst-case scenario.
“There is no time to wait. Unless the world 
acts urgently, antimicrobial resistance will 
have disastrous impact within a genera-
tion.”
— per the report
What they’re saying: Experts tell 
Axios action must be taken or the scenario 
will come true.
“Unfortunately, I think if we don’t do any-
thing differently, the estimates are abso-
lutely realistic. ... Like global warming, the 
longer we delay action, the worse it’s going 
to get.”
— Amy Mathers, director, The Sink Lab at 
the University of Virginia
“If global action fails to stem the tide of 
AMR, a century of medical advancement 
will be lost, damage to the environment will 
be irreparable, more people will fall into ex-
treme poverty, [and] global health security 
will be imperiled.”
— Tarik Jasarevic, spokesperson, World 
Health Organization

“We are currently losing the arms race 
against bacteria! ... Soon routine surgeries 
and treatments for diseases like cancer ... 
may become life-threatening and too risky 
to be implemented because of the probabil-
ity of bacterial infections.”
— Stéphane Mesnage, lecturer, The Univer-
sity of Sheffield

By the numbers: Currently, at 
least 700,000 people die each year due to 
drug-resistant diseases, including 230,000 
people from multidrug-resistant tuberculo-
sis, per the UN. Common diseases — like 
respiratory infections, STDs and urinary 
tract infections — are increasingly untreat-
able as the pathogens develop resistance to 
current medications.
•The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention says AMR causes more than 
23,000 deathsand 2 million illnesses in the 
U.S. annually.
•“In India, the CDC estimates that more 
than 58,000 babies under the age of 1 die 
every year of a drug-resistant pathogen,” 
Mathers points out.
What needs to be done: Jasarevic 
says the economic and health systems of 
all nations must be considered, and targets 
made to increase investment in new medi-
cines, diagnostic tools, vaccines and other 
interventions.

1. The mindset around current antibiot-
ics usage must be altered.
•“We need to think about antibiotics as a 
shared and finite resource,” Mathers says. 
Usage to promote animal growth “must be 
eliminated” and doctors need to stop pre-
scribing medicines “just in case” their pa-
tient needs it.
•Pamela Yeh, assistant professor at UCLA, 
agrees. “An enormous amount of antibiot-
ics — around [roughly] 80% — used in this 
country [are] used in industrial agriculture. 
Not to make sick animals healthy, but to 
make healthier animals grow a little faster. 
... There needs to be political will to stop us-
ing our few and precious antibiotics in these 
situations”. 
2. Incentives for companies to develop 
new antibiotics need to be fostered.
•“We need to think of antibiotics (develop-
ing and protecting them) as a public good 
— much like we invest in things like na-
tional parks, public libraries, roads, bridges, 
traffic lights,” Yeh says.
•Mathers says the traditional drug manufac-
turing process doesn’t work for public com-
panies because investors prefer drugs that 
need to be taken regularly rather than ones 
with sporadic usage. She points to the case 
of Achaogen, a California biotech company 
that generated buzz when it won one of the 
few antibiotic approvals in recent years with 
Zemdri, but was recently forced to file for 
bankruptcy.

But: Some progress has been made.
•Some new antibiotics are proving to be 
life-saving, Mathers says, pointing to a new 
type of combination antibiotics that is “sav-
ing lives.”
•Research continues, such as this study 
published today in the journal PLOS Patho-
gens that says they’ve figured out how the 
superbug Enterococcus faecalis is able to 
cause disease — it modifies a polysaccha-
ride on its cell surface — although they’re 

still trying to figure out why the immune 
system doesn’t recognize it. But, the discov-
ery of this change “will allow the design of 
novel drugs targeting this process critical for 
the infection,” study author Mesnage says.
•Antibiotic use in animal husbandry is 
slowly being tackled, although Mathers 
says “the reworking, cost and investment 
that will need to take place to overhaul 
the food chain is really enormous.” Still, 
the FDA issued a 5-year plan to promote 
the proper use of antibiotics, and a group 
of companies and trade groups represent-
ing the entire food chain process recently 
agreed on a shared stewardship framework.
The bottom line: Action must be tak-
en to avoid a catastrophic future. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Related
Growing antibiotic resistance is 
dire concern, health experts say

Better screening and increased drug re-
search into new antibiotics and antiviral 
medications are greatly needed to head off 
what some health experts say could be a 
future in which there will be no effective 
medications to fight common infections like 
gonorrhea, syphilis, E. coli and staph.
Why it matters: Antimicrobial resis-
tance is currently projected to be the number 
one killer by 2050 — “outpacing even can-
cer” — according to Amy Mathers, assis-
tant professor at the University of Virginia 
School of Medicine.
The specter of increasingly 
drug-resistant diseases made news this 
week when CDC officials announced 
America reached a record high of new cases 
of sexually transmitted diseases. They also 
warned of increasing signs that one of the 
most common STDs, gonorrhea, is becom-
ing more resistant to front-line antibiotics.
The threat: This disease has proven to 
be a “smart bug,” developing resistance to 
multiple antibodies in the past, Elizabeth 

Torrone, who leads surveillance and special 
studies for CDC’s Division of STD Preven-
tion, tells Axios.
•If left untreated, gonorrhea can cause infer-
tility, miscarriages, chronic pain and blind-
ness in newborns.
•Currently, there’s one last antibiotic (cef-
triaxone) that remains effective against the 
disease.
•It’s often prescribed as a dual therapy, with 
a single shot of ceftriaxone plus an oral dose 
of a second antibiotic (azithromycin), in an 
attempt to preserve the ceftriaxone’s effec-
tiveness, Torrone says.
•CDC officials warned they recently found 
an uptick in the portion of lab samples 
showing resistance to azithromycin — from 
1% in 2013 to 4% in 2017.

Despite being a small percent-
age, this is a concern because genes from 
the resistant strains could crossover with 
gonorrhea genes and reduce its susceptibili-
ty to ceftriaxone, Torrone says.
•In addition, 3 severely resistant cases found 
outside the U.S. this year are causing alarm.
•The WHO, which has a separate program 
to monitor this problem, continues to report 
growing resistance to multiple antibiotics in 
many countries.
What’s needed is both better diagnos-
tic testing and the development of new an-
tibiotics, Mathers says. She says next-gen-
eration sequencing is where testing should 
head, so that physicians know which specif-
ic antibiotic is best to prescribe, instead of 
having the patient take multiple ones. Plus, 
she adds, this can help track antibiotic resis-
tance more carefully.
This is a complicated problem,” Mathers 
says. More antibiotic resistance research is 
needed not only in people, but also the role 
resistance plays in other areas like animal 
husbandry and wastewater. (Courtesy axios.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Drug Resistance Could Kill 10M 
People Per Year By 2050, Experts Say

 (Illustration/S. Grillo/Axios)
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由香港金像獎導
演陳果執導，張晉、
UFC世界拳王“蜘蛛
人”安達臣施華、鄭
嘉穎、劉心悠、鄧麗
欣領銜主演，周國賢
、陳鈺蕓、吳岱融、
李麗珍、林雪等壹眾
實力派演員聯袂主演
的電影《九龍不敗》
將於7月2日登陸全國
各大院線。片中張晉
與“蜘蛛人”安達臣
施華拳拳到肉的對決
令人腎上腺素飆升，
也讓該片成為近期最
受期待的犯罪動作電
影。值得壹提的是，
過往影片中張晉多以
年代造型亮相展開功夫對決，
而此次《九龍不敗》中，他制
服西裝、頹廢迷茫、辮子裝扮
等各種造型壹壹上演，成為壹
大看點。

張晉挑戰多變造型 探索
人物內心演技再獲突破

影片中，張晉飾演的警探
九龍在案件追蹤中，經歷了事
業與愛情的大起大落，內心世
界矛盾而復雜，在不同階段與
心路歷程中，九龍的造型迥然
不同又看點十足。查案偽裝成
古惑仔時，眼線搭配小辮的桀
驁裝扮下盡顯狠絕毒辣；痛失
摯愛後，則大腹便便，不修邊
幅，全然壹副自暴自棄之感；
而在真兇肆虐之際，再次挺身
而出的九龍重獲八塊腹肌，自
信幹練的外表下，是追兇到底
的決然。

要將這三種截然不同的心

理狀態完美地詮釋，除了造型
的輔助外，張晉在演技上的突
破更為驚艷，對人物內心的挖
掘與展現備受陳果導演的盛贊
。張晉也坦言為了演好角色自
己學習揣摩了很多，導演也給
了自己很多的指導與幫助，相
信會令觀眾眼前壹亮。

聚焦女性安全問題 誓與
罪犯戰鬥到底

《九龍不敗》講述了在離
奇女警連環兇案發生後，張晉
飾演的探長九龍執著追兇，與
罪犯對抗到底的故事。聚焦連
環殺人案件的犯罪電影並不少
見，但像《九龍不敗》這樣關
註到女性安全問題的尚屬少數
。此前片方特別制作的“女孩
別怕”公益視頻，壹經曝光便
引發了社會各界的廣泛關註與
討論。視頻聚焦女性受害這壹
社會話題，通過多維分析犯罪
行為，教授女性在遭遇危險時

如何正確應對，令眾多女性網
友感同身受，直呼此舉非常必
要。張晉以警探身份提出安全
建議也令人倍感安心。

視頻在全國各省廣泛傳播
，得到了百余個微博公安號的
支持轉發，全民齊力為創造更
安全友善的社會環境發聲，呼
籲社會輿論引導正面的關愛和
支持，張晉也在微博上表示
“希望我們的社會，有更多人
願意站出來保護女性，給予女
性更安全的環境，讓女孩不再
害怕。”由電影延伸至現實的
人文關懷，令網友紛紛力挺要
去影院支持《九龍不敗》。

電影《九龍不敗》由天馬
影聯影視文化（北京）有限公
司、博納影業集團股份有限公
司、天馬電影出品（香港）有
限公司、浙江博納影視制作有
限公司出品，大名娛樂有限公
司聯合出品，將於7月2日全國
上映。

《九龍不敗》張晉偏執神探對決喋血狂徒

正所謂“無川不成軍”，在中華民族十四年
的偉大抗戰歷程中，共有350余萬川軍出川抗戰
，約占全國出兵抗戰軍隊總數的1/5，參軍人數
居全國之首。至抗戰結束，川軍隊伍有64萬人

傷 亡 ， 其 中 陣 亡 263991 人 ， 負 傷
356267人，失蹤26025人，其犧牲之慘
烈、返鄉人數之少，都位居全國前列。

在邁向勝利的道路上，川軍之師，居
功至偉。歷史和人民將牢牢記住他們的
光輝事跡，代代傳承。由峨眉電影集團
有限公司、湖南貴德集團有限公司、四
川萬泰時代影視文化傳媒有限公司、四
川頌天下酒業有限公司、湖南永州江華
神州瑤都旅遊開發投資有限公司聯合出
品的電影《鐵血川軍之九條命》，正是
將鏡頭對準了抗日戰爭中的鐵血川軍，
講述了壹個川軍的下層連長和八個普通
川軍士兵，聯合湘南的瑤漢鄉親，以血
肉之軀抗擊日本侵略者、捍衛民族尊嚴
，守衛家國土地的故事。

近日，電影《鐵血川軍之九條命》的
概念海報正式發布。海報的主體部分是壹位
手持步槍的抗戰勇士，身後是燃燒的熊熊烈
火，可他的眼神堅毅，面無懼色，視死如歸
。畫面的正下方是硝煙彌漫的隆冬湘南大地
，海報要傳達出“壹個人的身軀，承載著全
川兒女的熱血和力量”的頑強精神。

海報以黑紅為主色調，黑色代表土地
，紅色代表鮮血，為了告訴我們今日的
勝利果實來之不易，我們安穩棲息的這
片土地，是多少壯士浴血奮戰換回來的

，悲壯至極，可歌可泣。
電影《鐵血川軍之九條命》預計將於2019

年下半年登陸全國各大院線。

《鐵血川軍之九條命》
承載熱血力量

6月 24日，電影
《銀河補習班》路演
來到了沈陽站，鄧超
、俞白眉、白宇、馮
澤昂先後走進了沈陽
城市建設學院和沈陽
大學，與高校師生和
當地影迷進行了面對
面的交流。片方同時
曝光了“演員白宇特
輯”，青年演員白宇
講述了自己在電影拍
攝過程中的磨練和成
長。

在 片 方 曝 光 的
“演員白宇特輯”中
，呈現了他在片中大
量的“太空戲份”，
帶來視覺沖擊的背後，是白宇
要完成的大量模擬失重狀態、
太空行走等硬核的高難度動作
。在影片拍攝的過程中，白宇
主動要求提前壹個月就進組接
受特訓。為了營造逼真的失重
效果，他需要被綁上威壓，每
天在十米以上的高空連續排練
十幾個小時，結果往往是排練
結束後，全身肌肉僵硬，不能

動彈。鄧超說：“他眼睛裏閃
爍的光芒，讓人堅信這個演員
未來就是會跟別人不壹樣。”
過程辛苦，但白宇表示：“累
並快樂著，穿上宇航服內心無
比驕傲，再辛苦也值得。”

24 日，白宇現身沈陽路
演，在與現場觀眾的交流中
，白宇也談到了自己的父親
：“我父親不是馬晧文這樣

的父親，他相對比較嚴肅，
雖然表 達 方 式 不 同 ， 但 對
孩 子 的 愛 是 相 同 的 ， 他 永
遠 比 我 想 象 的 更 愛 我 。 ”
談 到 電 影 時 ， 白 宇 坦 言 ：
“ 第 壹 次 看 片 時 ， 我 忽 然
發 現 它 像 壹 面 鏡 子 ， 讓 我
明 白 很 多 時 候 父 母 都 在 默
默 地 保 護 我 ， 只 是 我 自 己
沒有註意到。”

《銀河補習班》
太空戲幕後特輯
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講如常法師演講 「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「「從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」」

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

佛光山中美寺一行前往萊斯大學佛光山中美寺一行前往萊斯大學Fondren Library ,Fondren Library , 捐贈世界佛捐贈世界佛
教美術圖說大辭典中文版及教美術圖說大辭典中文版及 「「星雲大師全集星雲大師全集」」 。。

66月月2626日晚間前來聽中美寺如常法師演講的觀眾十分踴躍日晚間前來聽中美寺如常法師演講的觀眾十分踴躍。。

「「台北經文處台北經文處」」 陳家彥處長以貴賓身分致詞陳家彥處長以貴賓身分致詞。。

佛光山佛光山 「「佛陀紀念館佛陀紀念館」」 館長如常法師演講館長如常法師演講：：
「「從一筆字到病後字從一筆字到病後字，，看見慈悲的力量看見慈悲的力量」」 。。

（（前排左起前排左起）） 「「玉佛寺玉佛寺」」 淨海長老淨海長老、、 「「台北經文處台北經文處」」 陳家彥處陳家彥處
長伉儷長伉儷、、 「「教育組教育組」」 周慧宜組長周慧宜組長。。

出席中美寺如常法師講座的貴賓合影出席中美寺如常法師講座的貴賓合影（（右起右起 ））趙元修趙元修、、趙辜懷箴督導趙辜懷箴督導、、斯坦斯坦
福市新當選的市議員譚秋晴福市新當選的市議員譚秋晴、、中美寺當家覺法法師中美寺當家覺法法師、、玉佛寺淨海長老玉佛寺淨海長老、、 「「台北台北

經文處經文處」」 陳家彥處長伉儷陳家彥處長伉儷。。

佛光山一行與萊斯大學藝術史教授黃士珊佛光山一行與萊斯大學藝術史教授黃士珊（（中中 ））合影合影。（。（右起右起 ））趙趙
元修元修、、趙辜懷箴督導趙辜懷箴督導、、 「「中美寺中美寺」」 當家覺法法師當家覺法法師、、如常法師如常法師、、妙光法妙光法

師等人合影師等人合影。。

萊斯大學圖書館館長萊斯大學圖書館館長（（立者立者 ））在贈書儀式上致詞在贈書儀式上致詞。。
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